
1. AppLicAnt  (=contractual partner with LSG / last name, given name or company name):

2. LAbeL nAme:

Address (Street, house no., Postcode, town/City)

Lc

GVL Labelcode (for information purposes, 
if available): 

I herewith confirm that I hold the rights 
in the registered  labels from:

contact

Telephone

E-Mail

UID (if available)

member of other collective management organisations (please specify:

IBAn

BIC

Bank

Account holder

❏ ❏ ❏

❏ ❏ ❏

own label (item 3 does not apply) 1. quarter 3. quarter

Label acquisition (pls. complete item 3) 2. quarter 4. quarter

pRoduceR of Sound RecoRdinGS
master data sheet and label application form

UID ATU15972801, FN 126118v, HG Wien

3. confiRmAtion of tHe LicenSoR  
in cases of label acquisition this is absolutely essential and, 
upon request, must be proven by producing the contract)

4. AppLicAnt’S SiGnAtuRe

confiRmAtion note

(company stamp / licensor’s signature)

important note: LSG administers rights, remuneration rights and claims in sound recordings as established by Austrian and international copyright law (esp. Rome  
Convention). Applicant and/or licensor confirm expressly that the sound recordings they register are protected in Austria and that they hold the rights and claims they 
assigned to LSG. Applicant and/or licensor shall be jointly and severally liable towards LSG for providing complete and correct information and to indemnify LSG from any 
claims related thereto.

(Place, date)

Country where the original producer has its main residence 
(see note below):

 (company stamp / signature)

We have received your label application and registered it for you starting from                          Quarter                        . 

Vienna,

WAhRnEhmUnG Von LEIStUnGSSChUtzREChtEn GmBh
A-1010 Vienna | Seilerstätte 18–20 | Mezzanin
+43 (1) 535 60 35 | office@lsg.at | www.lsg.at 

A contract number
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